
NEW BOOHS AND MAGAZINES

Latest Work frem the Pen ef the Author of
"Richard Carrel."

ELLIS MEREDITH WRITES PROBLEM NOVEL

Hory of ttevnlntloit In the Carolina
Mnsqnltn Hook Commentary on

the Olil Testament Tvro
Volnanee of Verse,

l

The last few days-hav- o brought to hand
a number of publications of more or leas
Importance, but without question the most
Important literary event of tho week Is
the publication of Winston Churchill's new
novel, "Tho Crisis," which gives promise
of rivaling In popularity "Hlchard Carvel."
Tho first day that the work was placed on
salo In Omaha the supply was nearly ex-
hausted and booksellers were compelled to
place larger orders with the publishers.
Mr. Churchill' new book marks a sweep-
ing change. It Is a historical novel deal-
ing with tho civil war. Undoubtedly tho
Jostling of historical with Imaginary char-acto- rs

U a dimctilt thing for the roman-
ticist to manage. Especially la tho diff-
iculty Increased when tho historical char-
acters aro personages of the Immediate
past. Washington and Fox and tho other
characters that thronged tho pages of
"'Richard Carvel" aro now a part and por-
tion of tho past and tho mists of fa bio and
tradition aro beginning to gather around
them, nut Lincoln and Grant and other
heroes of "The Crisis" hovo not reached
that mellowed haze. Thero ape men still
living who remember them as thoy lived.
There aro vast numbors who knew of them
from contemporary reports as living a,

Kach of thoso persons has formed
his own conception of their language and
tholr conduct. Ho rebels when tho au-

thor's conception of them differs from his
own. Theso aro tho difficulties In the way
of a form of fiction which nono tho less Is
full of possibilities. It romslna to be seen
how far tho charm of "Tho Crisis" will
ronquer these difficulties In the mind of
tho reader. The Macmlllan Co., New York.

"Tho Master-Kn- ot of Human Fate" Is
the title of a novel by Ellis Meredith. It
might be briefly described as a novel with
a problem which the reader may or may
not solve, but the guessed or unguessel
rlddlo of tho story will qulckon tho
thoughts of those who read the record of
'tho man and tho woman, tho sole char-
acters who llvo and move through Its
pages. The scene of this remarkable story
Is Crystal Park, near Manltou, Colo., and
about ten miles fro'm Colorado Springs.
The author, through the means of a sec-

ond deluge, leaves tho two characters of
bis story a man nnd, a woman on an
Island, where thoy aro left alone to work
out tho master-kno- t of human fate. Thero
Is much that will be of Interest to such
readers as enjoy novels of tho character
and tho author has done his work well.
Little, Brown & Co., Boston. Price, $1.25.

Sara Qeaumont Kennedy has written In
"Joscelyn Cheshire" a dashing talo of tho
revolution In the Carolines that keeps a
tight grip on the reader's Interest. Mistress
Joscelyn herself Is an altogether unusual
heroine, charming, but keen as a sword
blade, and so ardent a tory as to drive
Hlchard Clevcring, torn botween love and
patriotism, well nigh to despair. Tho pic-
tures of lite In the prison hulks of Wall-abou- t,

bay, almost more dreaded by the
continentals than death ttsolf, are Intensely
dramatic. Mrs. Kennedy Is a MemphjB

KwomaD,r,but,hfl spent .much of her child-
hood In tho localities where tho scones are
laid and made memory pictures of stirring
stories she heard of 'the old days. Incl-Intall- y,

'thnso who have read tho closing
chapters will agree that there Is a very
unique proposal of marriage a proposal
which Is qulto oa startling to the reader
is It was to tho hearer, who is very long
In learning that she Is truly loved. Double- -
flay, Page & Co., New York.

Dr. Madison C. Peters was for eleven
rears the popular pastor of a reformed
:hurch in Now York City. His resignation
from his charge to become a Baptist mado
a wide and deep Impression. He has now
published a little volume of 120 pagos en-
titled "Why I Became a Baptist," In which
ho tells his reasons for taking the step
which he did, It Is ono of the most power-
ful and convincing arguments ever mads
lustalntng the Baptist position. The Baker
fc Taylor Co., New York. Cloth, 50 cents.

''Publishers have recently been making a
feature of what tre generally termed na-
ture books, intended for popular reading
and having to do with such subjects as
birds, wayside flowers, trees, ferns, etc.
A book that bears some relations to those
publications, In that It Is well calculated
for popular roadlng, Is "Mosquitoes," by
Prof, h, O. Howard of the Department of
Agriculture at Washington. Tho volume, In
the course of Its 340 pages, tells tho lifetory of tho mosquito, but tells It in a
way that tho reader can
readily comprehend. The text Is made more
comprehensive by tbo accompanying Illus-
trations, of which there are fiftyr What
renders the volume of moro than ordinaryntorest Is the recent discovery that malaria

conveyed Into the human system by onepces of mosquito, while another specielids' In tho spread of that terrlblo scourge
of the tropics, yellow fever. The readers advised to secure a copy of this volumeto be taken along on a summer outing,
whera It will be found most Interesting, as
woll as Instructive. The dangerous char-act-

of tha mosquito, as viewed by raedl-c- al

men in the light of the most recontInvestigations, renders it very Imperattvo
that overyone should know something aboutthis most pestiferous of Insects. McOl'ure,
Phillips A Co., New York. Price, $1.60.

A work that ought to find a place In the
library of every bible student Is "Com-
mentary on the Old Testament." Tbo
general arrangement of tho work and the
simple but. rtlroct lancuago oraployed ren-
der It especially useful for study or refer-
ence in tho home or Sunday school. Bach
Yolume contains about 400 compactly
printed pages, besides Beveral full-pag- o

Illustrations nnd maps. Tho eighth volume
of thlt series 'Is Just at hand, containing
the books of Eieklel and Daniel. The vol-
ume contains, first, an Introduction to tho
book of Ezoklel, giving all that Is known
concerning the prophet, his life and work,ps well as a critical analysis of his writ-
ings. Then comes the bible text, printed
a few lines at a time at the top of each
page of tho volume, the space underneathbeing given up to explanations or notes.
The book of Daniel Is presented In tho

BOOKSHavlevrcd oa this Vrngm can be hadof urn. We can also tarnish any bookpublished.
Barkalow Bros,' "Book shot'

xo rj Karnain at. 'I'h'ona uun,

same manner. It will be readily under-
stood from .this description of tho eighth
volume that tho whole set of commentaries,
when completed, will be an exhaustive
work on tho old testament, a whole library
In Itself. Eaton & Mains, New York.
Price, 12.

"Health and Hygiene for the House-
hold," by Dr. John Joseph Nutt, Is not a
textbook, nor does It advocate any form
of homo treatment. It Is a simple, accu-
rate, rcadablo exposition of Its truths,
which underlie all theso questions of
hygleno and tho preservation of health,
which aro constantly tubing In dally lite.
Intended for the household, because writ-
ten for tho members of the family and not
for the health officer or the sanitary en-
gineer, It Is remarkably freo from scientific
terms and medical expressions, so unin-
telligible to tho laity. It Is filled with con-els- e

Information upon topics which aro
today absorbingly Interesting to every well
Informed man and woman. The Abbey
Press, New York. Cloth, 60 cents.

"For Charlie's Snko, and Othor Lyrics
and Ballads," by John Williamson Palmer,
Is a book with 'a history. The Blxtcon poems
that composo tho volumo have beon pub-
lished at Intervals during the last forty
years and each of them has called forth
a moro or less remarkable response. The
title poem, for Instance, first published
anonymously, was a favorlto of Bayard
Taylor and Dr. Itossltcr Johnson (cdltor-In-chl- ef

of "Tho World's Great Books")
says that often as ho has read It, It still
Invariably brings ,tho tears to his eyes.
Another of tho poems, "Stonewall Jack-
son's Way," Richard Henry Stoddard, the
poet and critic, considers "second to no
poem of which our long, terrible, bitter
civil war was tho Inspiration. Another of
Dr. Palmer's ballads, "Tho Maryland Bat-
talion," has stirred tho blood of thousands
with its story of Mordecal Qlst and his
"400 wild lads" who held a British force at
bay In the battle of Long Island long
onough to savo tho American retreat from
destruction. Funk & Wagnalls Co., Now
York. Price, II.

"Songs of tho Sioux and Other Poems"
Is a volumo of verse by Will Chamberlain
of Hlchland, S. D. The writer Is evidently
a lover of naturo and his verse teems with
descriptions of western llfo and action.
Much of his work displays no little talent
as a maker of musical rhymes. Tho
greater number of tho poems have to do
with matters belonging entirely to tho
west, as, for example, "Tho Prairie
Schooner," "The Cyclone," "Daybreak on
tho Prairies," "A Missouri River Idyl,
"Sunset on tho Missouri," etc. A few of
tho verses aro In dialect, In which the au-
thor Is qulto an adept. Published by Will
Chamberlain, Hlchland, S. D. Price, $1.

Literary Notes.
..I1.?f.snonse t0 a considerable demand theMcMillan company Is Issuing WinstonChurchill's two novels, "Richard Carvel"and "Tho Crisis," uniformly bound andneatly boxed. An Mr. Churchill's work Isat present calling forth so much attentionthis announcement will be received withpleasure- - by the many admirers of thesetwo works.

Tho Mngnzlno of Art for Juno has forfrontispiece a fine tinted engraving, "ALady Carving Her Name" In the bark of atree, full page; there is nlso a full-pag- e

w',iY for .thJS enan'e' Portrait of EmperorWilliam of Germany, a water color study
i".".'1 and a full-pag- e engraving Inblack of tho pastel picture. A new ballet,

IJl.J3uttcrfly and," Is profusely lllus-trate- d
nnd well described. Pictures by

Antokplsky, "Peter the Great," "Ivan theIrr.,bJ? .ani "Spinoza" are Illustrated."Art Studios, As hey Were anil As TheyAre, has numerous lino Illustrations j0r- -
of tho Two Duchesses of Devon-shire n m l) ViMl In... .......mnn. fnvma 1- j iuiiiib, j mum- -

somely. "The Royal Academy nnd the NewGallerv." with ntno llliiamll,i..... ..r.....Acquisitions to National Museums nnd dot-i0.- V

,..wl.,,,nlnn Illustrations; "Recentiork. Based on Ancient Data" andThe Chronicle of Art" nre nil superiorwork. Altogether-th- e number Is most ad-mirable, a brilliant examplo of modern nrtwork and perfect text. Cassell & Co., Now

Tho abovo books are for sale by the Me-gea- th

Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam street.

OMAHA MAN IN HONOLULU

A. J. VlerlliiR Htudlea Ilnalneaa Con-
dition In Our I'ncino

I'oaaeaaloua.

Just a fow years ago a trip to Honolulu
was looked upon as something Important
and unusual. It seemed an uncertain
venture at best, but In these piping days
of prosperity and expansion a trip to Ha-
waii excites llttlo more comment than a
Journey to New York. The following clip-
ping, taken from tho Honolulu Evening
Bulletin, shows how small the world really
Is nowadays:
1,A,.ir' Vlerllng, manager of tho Paxton &Vlerllng Iron Works of Omaha nnd a di-
rector In Vlerllng, McDowell & Co.,
manufacturers of architectural Iron at Clit-t-nv- o,

wtll be a pasi.cnger homo In the Ventut a. Ho has been In Honolulu with Ills
wife, health nnd pleasuro hunting, for thopast three weeks. Mr. Vlorllng Fs a practlcql man and has studied business condl-tion- s

In Honolulu with a clear head."I believe in Honolulu as I believed In
Omaha and Chicago." he said, "and 1

Honolulu's population will increaseby 100 per cent. If not by 150 or 200, in thonext decade. But notwithstanding this be-li- ef

I feel certain that the price of realestate will not advance accordingly. Thopresunt prices of this restricted commodityare too high to admit of any advnnco Inthe near future. I see an Immense, amountof room hero for buildings before metro-politan real estate prices will be Justified.Take tho Hawaiian hotel for instance. Thistropical garden In front is beautiful, but Itmust go. The hotel will be pushed out totho sidewalk, and Instead of two stories itwill go up to five or seven. Real estatois not a scarce article when such gardenexpanses as this can bo afforded in thoheart of tho city.
"In a goneral way I am sure I am right

mii.,uynnttt.no prlce of llvlr,K com"must como down andwages for common labor must go up. Thedifference between wages nnd llvfng la toomuch against the laborer. This adjustmentmust come und will come soon.
"The future of Honolulu In a businessway is most certainly bright. It needsmany things, however. There is no reasonwhy manufacturers should not prosper hereLook at tho enormous quantity of your Im-portations. Some of theso commoditiesshould bo made here. I notice that theJapanese and Chlneso are successful inmaking shoes and certain kinds of wearing

apparel.
'It strikes me that you aro about at thoend. of u little building boom. A quietperiod seems to be at hand, but it is plainthat there Is a class of buildings lackinghero, which the city needs Thore are tofew well designed stores. The mercantileaccommodations aro decidedly Inferior andmen with money could, I think. Invest Itsafely In tho construction of modern bus.ness blocks. You will need moro offlebuildings than are now here, and as towarehouses they aro amazingly absent.The domand for Btorago room certainly Isa big ono here. Tho quantity of stuff thatmust bo cared for Is enormous. Yet I neeno warehouses that would be expected Insuch a mart."
While In Honolulu Mr. Vlerllng did not

transact any business, but satisfied hlmsolf
that tho Hawaiian Islands afford a good
opening for his own and other eastern con-
cerns In his lino.

Cycling has its ups and downa. After the
downs, use Banner Salve It you're cut or
bruised. It heals the hurt quickly. Take
no substitutes.

Adnilla Kenned- - to Ball,
NEW YORK, June lS.-J- udgo Newberger

Agreed today to release Dr. Samuel J. Ken-ned- y,

who has been tried three times forthe murder of Emellne Reynolds, on 110.-00- 0

ball. Robert M. Moore. Konnedy's at-
torney, said ball would bo furnished atonce.

1308
Farnam St

Telephone
234.
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TI1JB OMAHA MA11.Y BEEl WEDyESPAY,

LOCATION OF LAKE MANAWA

Lltigatien in Fediral Ceurt InraWai an
In tarts ting Qntstiei.

RIVAL CLAIMANTS FOR PLEASURE RESORT

Question nctvrcrn rnttnrrattanile
Comity, Inrrn nnd Snrpy C'oiintr.

A'rltrnakn, la to tie Settled Sev-
ern! Complications Kxlnt.

Nathan W. Wells appears as plaintiff In
a suit In the federal court Involving the
question whether Lake Manawa Is in Iowa
or Nebraska. Tho suit is something over
a year old, having been filed first In Sarpy
county In March, 1900. Mr. Wells alleges
that as trustee ho Is owner of some COO

acres of land, upon a portion of which
Lako Manawa Is located, that the lake Is a
pleasure resort and Is maintained by a
dam located on his land and belonging to
him, that the resort is visited dally dur-
ing the summer season by thousands of
patrons and that It Is a aource of great
revenue.

Ho says that tho land was formerly a
part of I'ottawattamlo county, Iowa, but
that It has accreted to Sarpy county, Ne-

braska. Ho also shows that Andrew O.
Ollbert, E. J. Ollbert, Louis C. Bcsley,
Louis P. Judson, Isom Wright, now de-

ceased, and William Plummor and wife
wrongfully and without authority of right
claim to bo entitled ta possession of the
property and threaten to oust him by
force, take possession, destroy tho dam,
fenco tho lake and ruin It as a pleasure
resort. They havo filed protended deeds In
Pottawattamlo county, thus creating a
cloud upon his title. He asks that they
be restrained from trespassing upon tho
property, Interfering with his possession
thereof or destroying tho dam.

When tho case was filed In Sarpy county
over a year ago a temporary restraining
order was Issued by Judgo Baker and the
suit has Just been removed to the federal
court. It appears from the answer of somo
of tho defendants filed In tho suit In Sarpy
county that they claim tho land by pur-
chase from John D. Wright, who claims It
by virtue of a tax deed Issued In 1S93 by
tho treasurer of rottawattamlo county.
This brings the case up squarely on the
question whether It Is located In Pottawat-
tamlo or Sarpy county and Involves tho
rights of the respective counties to col-
lect taxes upon It.

COMPLETE VICTOnY FOU MO0IIES.

Judge nnxter Orders .Indumenta for
l,8l7.:il AKHlnat Count)-- .

Mayor Frank E. Moores has won a com-
plete victory In his litigation with the
county over the fees earned by him while
ho was clerk of tho district court.

Judgo Baxter has ordered Judgment en-
tered for tho mayor and against tho county
In each and all of the twenty-on- e cases
that havo been pending, tho total amount
of the Judgments being $19,847.31. This Is
the net sum the county will be required to
pay to Mr. Moores.

The Moores cases havo been In course
of trial bofore Judge Baxter for moro than
a year and a number of questions of law
havo been raised in the cases during that
time, most of which were decided by the
court In favor of the plaintiff.

Tho most Important question of law was
whether Mr. Moores was liable to the
county for sheriff's fees, which ho had
collected and paid over to Sheriffs Coburn,
Boyd, Drcxcl and Bennett after tho expira-
tion of their respective terms of offlco.
Judge Baxter hold that, Mr. .Moores could
not be held' for theso fee's.

Somo months ago A. T. Go.w was ap-
pointed byhe court to check up the records
and figure out tho amount of fees due to
Mr. Moores, In accordanco with tho rulings
and Instructions of the court. The report
of Mr. Gow, showing that Mr. Moores was
entitled to tho sum of $10,847.31 from the
county, was submitted a couple of weeks
ago and It has Just been approved by Judge
Baxter.

IDENTIFYING TWO ENniGHTS.

Strengthening an Alllil for Mnn Con-
victed of rtolihcry.

The attorney for Michael Enrlght, who
was convicted of robbery about two weeks
ago, has filed a motion for a new trial.
At tho former trial Ave depositions from
men In Chicago were Introduced to show
that Michael Enrlght was In the Windy
City on November 30, the date of tho rob-
bery. The stato met theso depositions by
showing that thero was another Michael
Enrlght of Omaha, who was In Chicago on
November 30, and It was left for the Jury
to decide whether tho man on trial, the
other man of the same name, or both of
them were In Chicago at the time the
robbery was committed here. The Jury
convicted tbo man on trial.

Now Enrlght's attorney produces let-
ters from three of the Chicago men who
made depositions that his client was In
Chicago November 30, in which the
Michael Enrlght meant by them In their
depositions Is described as being between
35 and 40 years old, about 6 feet, 11 inches
high, about 160 pounds in weight, of dark
complexion, smooth face and with several
front upper teeth out. This description fits
tho man who was fined and convicted.

DOMESTIC TROUBLES IN COURT.

Two Sew Divorce Cnaca nnd a Couple
or iiecrcca.

Dora Stern has begun suit In tho dis-
trict court against Jacob Stern for divorce.
Sho says that her husband deserted her
and her child while they were sick and In
destitute circumstances. Tho Sterns were
married at South Omaha in March, 1S09.

William II. Smiley has brought suit for
divorce against Mary Helen Smiley, charg-ln- g

desertion and Infidelity. They were
married at Portal. Neb., January 1, 1S08.

Judge Estello has granted a dlvorco to
Daisy Storey from Henry A. Storey on the
ground of cruelty, and for the same cause
Judge Baxter has divorced Glralda Montle
from Melvln Montle.

TWO PERSONAL INJURY CASES.

One Aanliiat Cltr nnd the Oilier
Actnlnst 'llua Ovrnrra.

George W. Martin against the City of
Omaha, a personal Injury suit for $1,950,
Is on trial In Judge Slabaugh'a Court. Mar-
tin says he broko his left leg by slipping on
Ice that had been allowed to accumulate on
the street crossing at WebBter and Six-
teenth streets on March 17, 1900.

In the county court the personal Injury
caso of Bishop against Taxton & Sharp la
on trial. Bishop avers that ho fell from
one of defendant's buses while attempting
to apply a defective brake and was seri-
ously Injured. He asks for $1,000 damages.

Ton Much Grndlnir,
Anna Zeller owns n houso and lot In

South Omaha and, according to tho allega-
tions In a petition filed In tho district court,
the property has been "put In the hole" In
more ways than one. First, so says Mrs
Zeller, the city workmen came along and
cut down the grade of the btreet so as to
leave her house and lot literally up In tho
olr, and thep, a few months later, they
camealong again and raised the grade, so
as to put her property In a hole. She wants
$1,500 damages from the city.

Cyclone Damage In Ohio.
DELEWARE, O., June IS. A cycloneswept over a large area of territory In this

c9u.nr&Ja,,t "Mj"'- - Damage to the extentof 150,000 was done, but no casualties moreported. Houses and barns were unrcofed.trees uprooted and fences torn town. Thocyclone covered a track 1,500 feet wide andabout six mile long.

EXERCISES AT SACRED HEART

Cnmnirnceiurnt I'riiRrnnt In Which
Mls Clnrr Mtunrl Hr-ci'l- ic

Dlploinn.

The lecture room of the acadfmy of the
Sacred Heart In Park Place was a bower
of beauty yesterday afternoon when the an-

nual commencement exercises were held.
Thero Is but ono graduate or the academy

this year, Miss Clare Stuart, but tho pro-
gram was as complete as though the class
had been lirge.

The program was begun at 3;30 o'clock
by Miss Grace Mcintosh, who rendered
Thalberg's etude No. 4, The salutatory was
presented by Miss Marie Coffman of the
first class. Then followed a dialogue, "The
Rose and the Butterfly," which was pre-
sented by Miss Irene Farrcll and Miss
Mlnctto Rousseau. Miss Eaglo rendered
Liszt's Rhapsodle XII, and Miss Harnett
recited Schiller's "Tho Fight with the
Dragon.' The literary nnd musical pro-
gram closed with the singing of "Little
Jack Horner."

The distribution of premiums was fol-
lowed by the bestowal of graduating honors
upon Miss Stuart, and tho ceremony closed
with the benediction of tho blessed sacra-
ment.

After the close of tho scrvtco the Invited
guests to the number of twenty wcro served
with luncheon In tho library.

Prizes wero awarded as follows:
Third blue rlbbpn to Miss Mnrlo Coff-

man and Miss Clare Stuart: fourth blue
ribbon to Miss Clementine Rousek. fifth
blue ribbon to Miss llrnco Mcintosh,
seventh bluo ribbon to Miss Luclllo Hoghes;
nccesslt. Miss Ethel Harnett.First green ribbon to Miss Acnes y,

second green ribbon to Mlss Marie
JVoodard, third green ribbon to Miss Viola
Gahlen.
,.'lnk-,rll),,o-

n
t0 J,lss Beatrice Knpstedt,

Miss Gorman, Miss Mario Bchmldt
and Miss Irene Farrcll.Superior premiums (for excellence inChristian doctrine nnd deportment) were
nwnrded as follows: First clas, MissClare Stuart: distinction, Mlfs Emily Clop-to- n:

second class, Jllss Lucille Hughes;
distinction. Miss Emma Cleves; third clnss,
Miss Helen Stuart; distinction, Miss Alice
V!001"!: foun.n cln."a' Mlss 'ren Farreli;distinction. Jllss Henrietta Krwln.For highest literary attainment, MissClare Stuart.

Premium of success. Alius Bessie Powers.Premiums for application: Second class,Miss Bessie Powers; distinction, MissEmily Clopton: third class. Mis EthelHarnett; distinction, MIks Lucille Hughes:
IPurthw.cla8s' Allco Powers: distinc-
tion. Miss Agnes McNnlly; fifth class, MissMary Ottls: distinction, Miss Marietta Car-ter; sixth clas, Ml.s Vera Nobbs; seventhclass, Miss Margaret Rousseau; ninth class,Miss Rose Gorman.

Class premiums: Superior clnss, MfssClure Stuart: llrst clnss, Miss Mario CofT-ma- n,

Miss Louise Taylor: second class,
M1."?, Bessie Powers. Miss Emily Clopton:third class. Miss Helen Stuart. .Miss EthelHarnett. Miss Clementine Rousck, .MissGertrude OUIs, Miss Clare Woodnrd, MissSophie Shirley, Miss Grace Mcintosh MissEmma Cleves. Miss Alice Furay. MissOeorgle Onlbrnlth; distinction, Miss AliceHayes Miss Lucille Hughes; fourth clasn,
M ss Alice Powers, Miss Agnes McNally.
Miss Viola Gahlen. Miss Jennie Hawkins;fifth class. Miss Mary Ottls, Miss Mari-etta Carter. Miss Mario Woodnrd, MissCharlotte Ring; sixth class, Jllss VeraNobbs; seventh class, MUb Margaret Rous-seau, Miss Marlon Hol.in, Mis BeatriceEngstedt, Miss Irene Farreli, Miss Hen-rietta Erwln,

CAPTURE THE WRING MAN

Suspect Arrested nt ricnuon Is Not the
Aaanllnnt of Mnry

Mnrka.

A man giving the name of Charles John-
son was arrested at Benson yesterday
on suspicion of being the assailant of Mary
Marks, tho. Dundee' girl who recently
suffered violence.

The arrest was made by Marshal New-klr- k

of Benson, iwHo telephoned Sheriff
Power to take change of tho prisoner.
Tho sheriff went W 'Benson nnd brought
Johnson to tho county Jail. Meanwhile a
deputy had brought Mary Marks to the
court house.

As soon as the Injured child saw the
prisoner sho exclaimed: "

"You've got the wrong man."
In many respects 'Johnson answers the

description in a general way, but the little
girl observed enough difference to assure
her that Johnson was not the ono who as-
saulted her.

Johnson confesses to being a tramp and
the sheriff held him for police Inspection
on the theory that ho might be wanted
for some other crime.

BRASS WATCH, SHOTGUN

Same Rclnie the Principal Assets of
Henry Tleuken of Ilojil

County.

A petition In voluntary bankruptcy has
been filed In tho federal court by Henry
Tlenken of Turtle precinct. Boyd county, In
which he sums up his Indebtedness at
$3,986.68. His assets aro hardly so pre-
tentious. He schedules his personal prop-
erty at two suits of clothing, worth not
over $10, and an old overcoat, worth about
$2, for which ho claims exemption ns the
head of a family. He also admits that ho
owns "an bid brass watch which does not
run" and an old shotgun that Is out of re-
pair and won't shoot.

Seasonable Fashions
Hints Or Mary Lit ml).

9854 Tudai Skirt.

i w 30 in. wiJaV

Woman's Tucked Skirt. No. 3854 Tucks
not alone retain' tholr favor, they also gain
adherents nnd Increase in number as tho
season advances. Tho smart skirt shown
exemplifies ono of the latest arrangements
and Is graceful In the extreme. Thu
model Is made of pale bluo muslin with
trimming of Cluny lace, but all soft ma-
terials aro appropriate, whether silk, wool
or cotton.

Tho tucks aro laid In groups of two each
and oxtend from the waist to within flounce
depth of tbo edge of the skirt, where they
aro left free to form becoming fullness and
folds, and are slightly overlapped at the
belt to give tho porfectly snug fit. The
back In simply plain, with fullness arranged
In gathers.

To cut this skirt for a woman of medium
site, SH yards of material 21 inches wide,
6V4 yards 32 Inches wide, or 4U yards 44
Inches wide, will be required, with 13 yards
of lace to trlnt as Illustrated.

The pattern, 3854, Is cut In sizes for a
22, 24, 26, 28 and waist measure.

For the accommodation of The Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 26 to CO cents, will be furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enrloso 10 cents, give number nnd name
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al-

low about ten days from date of your letter
beforo beclnnlng to look for the pattern.
Address Pattern Department. Omaha Bat.

JUJs J3 ID, l'JOl.

Table and Kitchen
Practical Suggestions About Food and

the Preparations of It.

Dully Menu.
THURSDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.

Broiled Ham. Hashed rotatots.
Sally Ltinns. ' CofTee.

Lt'NCIt.
Cream of Crab Soup.

Vegetable ltngout.
Cuke. Fruit Salad.

Coffee.
DINNER.

Bepf Broth with Vegetables.
Macaroni nnd Cheese. Grilled Tomatoes,

Spinach Hnd Eggs.
Cherry Holy Poly. Crentn.

Coffee.

FRIDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cerenl. Coffee.

Plain Omelet. Creamed Potatoes,
Waffles. Mnplo Syrup.

Coffee.
LUNCH.

Deviled Crabs. Tnrtnro Sauce.
Sliced Tomatoes. Lettuce,

Brown Bread. Tea.
DINNER.

Cream of Onion Soup.
Broiled Whltellsb. Cucumber Sauce.

Plain Potatoes. New ncets,
Lettuco Salad.

Strawberries. Cake.
Coffee.

SATURDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.Chipped Beo In Cream.

Baked Potatoes.
Hot Rolls. CofTee.

LUNCH.
Panned Tomatoes. Cream Sauce.

Sardine and Potato Bnlod.
Cheese. Wafers.

Cocoa.
DINNER.

Tomato Bisque.
Veal Cutlets. Brown Gravy.

Mnshcd Potatoes. Peas.
Asparagus.

Cherry Pic. Coffee.

SUNDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.

Broiled Whlteflsh. Creamed Tomatoes.
Waffles. Maplo Syrup.

Coffee.
DINNER.

Tomato Bouillon.
Smothered Chicken. ' Pens.

Now Potatoes. Asparagus.
Crab Salad.

Fruit Tapioca. Cream.
Cake. Coffee.

SUPPER.
Crab Meat Sandwiches.

Grilled Tomatoes,
StrawberrlpH, Cake,

Tea.

INFLUENCE OF GOOD CHEER.

"Noble Meat mid Drink Mnkc .Mnn
Work nnd Think."

When studying tho many-side- d phases of
human naturo we do not make duo allow-
ance for effect, In relatlun to food and In-

dividuals, In developing them mentally and
morally as well as physically. Dr. Johnson
says: "Somo pcoplo havo a way of not
minding, or pretending not to mind, what
we eat. For my part, 1 mind very studi-
ously, for I look upon It that ho who does
not mind this will hardly mind anything
else."

There can be no question that the food
and the manner of serving It very directly
nfTects man's actions, ability, disposition,
courage and direction of his mental activ-
ity. The kinds of food man eats and the
time and manner of eating It determlno
greatly the amount of happiness and pro-
ductiveness of good In this world.

Mental Sunshine.
What may bo termed the sunshine of the

soul cannot be expected to emanate from
an Individual whose, nutrltlvo organs are
not capable of normally and regularly per-
forming their functions. Somo writer has
said that an Iconoclast Is a person suffer-
ing from gastritis, and thero Is Undoubtedly
a close relation between tho Indiscriminate
ratlings against humanity and an Insuff-
icient supply of gastric Juices; therefore
wo should place a higher cstimato than wo
do on the value of a thorough knowledgo
of the culinary art and acknowledge It as a
most important factor In all that makes
"llfo worth living," nnd placo the power to
mako or mar nature's plans In the hands of
tho competent only.

Ono does not havo to seek far for the
problem of Carlyle, the writer who must
have been at perpetual disagreement with
life, and who has handed down through
his "Literature of Dyspepsia" his slncero
convictions as he saw them In the almost
eternal gloom that clouded an otherwise
unobscured intellect. At rare Intervals
whon his haunting demon, that "dommed
dyspepsia," ns he termed It, released him
from Its power, we catch a gleam of tha
rare, sunshine that the world cannot havo
too much of.

To an excess of and Improperly
prepared fare In student days Is traced
tho bitterness of his rnlllngs nt humanity;
tho trials and mental and spiritual agonies
of Hcrr Teufelsdrockh.

Poor and InauOlclcnt Su'alennnce.
We cannot cheat nature. Though the stom-

ach will for a long time submit to Indignities
heaped upon It In the way of strango and
unsuitable sustenance. It never falls, sooner
or later, to bring the sinner to account.
It Is said that "we grow like what wo eat.
Pad food depresses. Good food exalts us
like an Inspiration."

It may ba Interesting ns a study of
cause and ffect to follow tho crurse of the
Impovcrlching nnd meager dietary of a stu-
dent who llvis on 11 cents per day, or, on
th-- i other band. ,the one who Indulges "In
foods utterly unsulted. and unfitted by bad
cooking, for their neods." But wo long
to warn tho deluded victim of the luovltablo
result and show him the face of the gastric
Nemesis, sure to avengo this sacrifice of
natural laws. It may be fortunate for hu-
manity that nmong these misguided beings
who scorn to Imagine that Intellect grows
ond Is foetored by tho fires of Its own
desires and ambitions, wo havo few born
with tho Intellect of Carlyle; otherwise we
would havo frequent repetitions of "Sartor
Resartus" nnd Hcrr Teufelsdrockh.
The Influence of Fond na nn Inaplrer.

Whllo admitting the Influence a good din-
ner Invariably has upon wit and oratory,

Sold by your
Grocer.

Sanitarium 1
Food Co.

DOEWAH
JAC

MS
"Just as good a Furnace as
the Round Oak is a Stove"
Round Onk Furnaces are n honestly mnde

as the famous Round Onk Stove . the sntue
cateful painstaking fitting of every Joint, door
and draft the same dully Inspection of ma-
terial and test of tho completed beater. Like

tno

Oak
give absolute satlsfnrtlon. It li

that bums any kind of fuel,

tno Hound oak stoves

U guaranteed to
tho only furnace

wooii, noru nnu son
....i ....

only furnnco
that burns nff

the ne-- nll ttio
gses nnd Hunt of

tho smoke. The
prlco Is reasonable.

Send for tho freo Hound
Oak Fnrnaeo book,

ESTATE OF

P. D. DECKWITH,
DonagliC) Mich.

liokert tit JlrrkyyUh'i Hound
Oak, iht mol fanurut

(oi In the unrla.a
Itannil Oak Furnace aro fur unto la
Omaha by Milton Rogers & Son.

we do not ndvocato gross feeding, nor do
wo consider i dinner that Is merely pre-
tentious good cheer, no matter what tho
viands may b", If tho dinner Is not well
cooked and Is badly served.

But 'oolc back to the d.tya of tho earlier
stylo of ATicrlcan cookory, the homely
good eating when the brain nnd hand of
tho mistress vns competent to train others
In tho nrt cf the preparation of plnln nnd
simple food, or she could do so with her
on hands.

To the excellence of those meats cooked
beforo the open fire, retaining all their
Juices and gaining In most appetizing
flavor; to tho bread that was never sour;
tho soups and broths that gave nourish-
ment to tho body ns well as pleasure to
tho tasto may bo attributed much of tho
greatness, wit, charm and eloquence thnt
distinguished a long list of notable nnd
masterly men, who have made America
famous ond unrivaled In every field whero
thero has been a demand for tho highest
order of Intelligence. Even 'great men who
havo been abstemious to an extreme In
regard to their own diet have shown In
tho splendid banquets they have given
their appreciation of tho nrt of entertain-
ing.

It Is not an Indication of grossncis for n
man to bo sensible of tho charms of n
good dinner, though he need not make It
his religion to dine well according to his
opinion further than to have a due and
conscientious regard for his digestion and
physical well-bein- A man who has dined
well on simple, nourishing and well-cooke- d

foods Is at peace with all tho world and
sees all men as brothers, deserving tho
right hand of fellowship splto of all his
shortcomings. The-- mental sunshine and
content radiates outwnrdly nnd brightens
everything that comes within his view.
Thus our nature, to be Influenced by
material ns well as spiritual things, nnd
In the matter of feeding our bodies as well

is Universally Accorded uic

all stores

The Sun Today
Just to remind you tlmt there will bo
lots of shlnoy tlnys yet tills summer nnd
that Hiiiney shoes will be nil tho bo this
year for misses nnd children We havo
every desirable style In every size nnd.
width the very newest kid

with plain or dull kid or cloth tops
In cither button or lace You will bo
surprised when you see our enlarged
misses' and children's department tho
InrKest In west with shlnoy shoes
nt $1.75 up to $3 A genuine foot-for-

welt Child's sizes, $1.75; misses' sizes,
$'J.'J5.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Catalogue Sent Frt. ir tb Asking."' Hlioa llonaa,

141B PA It STRKKT.

CautionPiano Owners

don't ruin highly polished finish of
your plnno by using any greasy sub-
stance on It, but htivo our expert pol-
isher It- -It will then look
Just ns good as now Our charges for
this kind of work itro very moderate
Don't lot nn Incompetent tuner tuno
your plnno All tuning orders left with
us receive attention of strictly Al
tuner, having hnd years of experience-Aga- in,

our charges aro reasonable
188.

A. HOSPE
and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas

We do urtUtlo tan lb v.

There's Always a
T .

in uic uusiness circios in every city-A- sk
who lends In Omnha ns

of Ico crenm. sherbets, punches
and Ices, and they'll you HitldulT
We mnko 500 dlffftrent flavors and

Individual moulds fipe.
clulty Unsurpassed Is our motto Our
new creation Is an Ico crenm sandwich-I- t's

delicious and wo know you'll nico
It If you would have rare treat every
dny In the year Just treat yourself to
llttlo barrel of our Ico crenm We put
It In llttlo three puro flavors-eno- ugh

for eight for 40c Wo
nmko special prices on Ice crenm for
picnics, churches, lodges, etc. Hotter
come In and talk with us.

S. Bald uff.
Farnaui Su

Furnace
Round

tm

jj

Konnil 0k fiiratM
with outer caring removed.

ns our wo exalt to noble work and
deeds or ddgrndo and stupefy by tho meat
wo feed upon.

CHARGES AGAINST KARIACH

llenaona for Mint Ills Removal
Set Out l the Chief

of I'nlli'e,

The charges agalnnt Oscar Kurbach, Ber-tlll- on

oftlcer of the police department, havo
been filed with the secretary of the
of Fire and Police by Chief
Donahue of tho police Insubor-
dination, neglect of duty nnd changing of
tho police records nrc alleged.

Chief Donahue alleges In his communica-
tion that added tho name of N. M.
Wlnslow to n list of employes of the pollco
department, for whom street car passes
were leslrcd. Wlnslow not employed by
tho department. A pass wns Issued to hlra
nnd was In use several months before tho
chief discovered the fraud. An examination
of tho duplicate, letters hied In tho chlef'a
oftlco showed thnt tho namo of Wlnslow was
erased from tho copy of the list submitted
by letter to tho street car company.

The chargo of Insubordination Is sup-
ported by tho recital of Knrbach's refusal
to Instruct E. W. Boyles concerning tho
Bertlllon syatum. Karbach Is nlso chafged
with having refused to oboy Captain Iler'i
order to prepare a list of all persons who
were arrested during tho Inst year for cru-
elty to women, children nnd

Sue Riisaell Suite
NEW YORK. Juno IS. In the supreme

court of this state a suit for IK.OOO has
Just been brought against Russell Sage,
who Introduced the business uf trading In
"puts" nnd "calls." by Robert D. Vrooin,
who for years lias been accustomed to
buy thtso privileges from him. . The ac-
tion Is nn outgrowth of a dlfllculty over a"put" deal which occurred on May theday of tho panic.

Preference on account of its
High Quality, Economy and Delicious Taste.

Sold at grocery order next time.
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